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Tbe Prussian and Frencli

CENTRAL VON MOLTHF,
tho Chief of Staff of the Prussian forces, wa3
born in Mecklenburg, in tho year 1S00.
Hi father was an array He was ed-uct- el

at the military school cf Ovpeuhageu
and eutered iuto the service of Denmark.
But afterward when the annexation of Schles-wig-Holntei- n,

where his fain-erc-woe- proper-
ty, was under consideration, he accepted. tfr.e

Oerman side of the dispute, and toufc service
with Prussia, in 1322, gradually rising to
a posit urn iu the staff ten years later. Short-
ly afterward he viiited Turkey, and was in-

vited by tbe Sultan to asMst iu tiro
that monarch w3 then making to improve
the military standing of tho Turkish army
by the introduction of Kuropeau reforms.
lie seems to hava been engaged in the ser-
vice of different States for several years tub-scquent-

It was uot until 1853 that ho
acquired his present petition iu Prussia, lie
published a report of the Autro-Ita!iu- war
of 1869, with reference to a plan of sn expe-
dition which he had projected, but he states
that the rapid movements of the Fiench Km-pero- r,

w ho bad an army that '"he could lely
on," rendered hia plan nugatory. When at
length the Sehleswig Holstein question de-

veloped into a war, his services und( r Prince
Frederick Charles, commanding the Allies
against Denmark, were of the greatest ser-

vice. His highest abilities were, however,
not exhibited until the breaking out of the
war between Prussia and Austria. His
knowledge of technical detail and the sci-eu- co

of war enabled him to take part in
drawing up with Cumark the plan of that
wonderfully successful campaigu, and he ex-

pressed himself as never for a moment lack-
ing cenfidence in it. He took a personal
part in the battle of Sadowa, and arranged
subsequent negotiations which resulted in
peace. Prussia has thorough confidence in
his abilities, and he shares with her great
War Minister a hold on the popular heart,
although personally reserved almost to tac-
iturnity, and devoted to her favorite science,
his writings upon which are of great and
recognized value.

MABSBAt. M MAHON,
wb.5 is to command the armies of France,
waa born in Sully in July, lbOS. Ho de-

rives bis descent from an Irish family, who
risked and lost all for the last of tho Stuart
Kings. The McMahons, carrying their ua-tion- al

tiaditions, ancestral pride and histo-
rical name to France, mingled their blood by
marriage with the old nobility of their adopt-
ed country. This member of the family en-

tered the military service of France in 1825,
at the school of St. Cyr ; was sent to tho Al-

gerian wars in 1820; while acting as aide
de-ca- to General Achard, took part in the
expedition to Antwerp iu 1832 ; attained to
the rank of captain in 1833; aud alter hold-
ing the poht of aide-d- e camp to several Afri-
can generals, aud taking part in the assault
uf Uonstautine. was uominattd ilaj r t f loot
Chasseurs in 1840, Lt. Cukmel if the For-
eign line in 1842, Colonel ol the Forty-firs- t

of the line in 1845, and General of Liigudc
in 1848. Wheu, in 1854. General Oanrob-er- t

left the Crimea, General McMahon, then
in France, was selected by tlrj Emperor to
succeed him in the commaud of a division ;
and when the chiefs of the allied armies

on assaulting Sebastapol, September
8, they assigned to General McMahou the
perilous post of carrying the wciks of the
Malakoff. From his brilliant success on this
occasion he was made to wear the Grand
Cross of the Legion of Honor ; and in 1853
was nominated a Knight of the Grand Cross
of the Bath. General M.Mahou, who took
a conspicuous pait iu the Italian campaign
of 1859. received the baton of a Marshal,
and was created Duke of Magenta iu com-
memoration of the victory, lie represented
f ranee at the coronation of William III. of
Prussia, in November, 1861. was nomicateJ
to the command of the Third corps d'armie
October, 1802. and was nominated Governor
General of Algeria by decree, Sept. 1, 184G.

An Old Mancscbip. At Upsala, in
Sweden, there is a cuiious and renow ned old
IIS., commonly known as the Silver Hand-
writing. It is a translation of the Bible in-

to the original Gothic and the bestauthori
ties claim that it was written toward the
end of the fifth or the commencement of the
pixth century. It was discovered iu the
sixteenth century, at Verden, cn the Ruhr,
and its authenticity was at once established.
It was taken to Prague, but the Swedes
look it away in 1G48, and carried it to
Stockholm; thence it was taken into Holland,
and was brought bark again for Sweden by
the Chancellor de la Gardie, for $400. He
bad it niagn ficently beund iu a solid silver
6 .ver and in 1GC9 presented it to the Uni-
versity of Upsala. It is wriiten in silver, on
c imson parchment, "ho headings and a
few principal passages are in gold. It is
rich in Iiyeintine tracery of symbolical rle-ice- a.

It numbers 330 leaves, with 20 Hues
to each dago. Only two punctuatiou marks
are used throughout the period and the
colon.

The Cow-Tree- . On the parched 6ide of
a rock on the mountains of Venezuela, grows
a treo with dry and leathery foliage, its large
woody roots scarcely penetrating into the
ground. For several months in the year its
leaves arc not moistened by a shower its
branches look as if they were dead and with-
ered ; but, when the trunk is bored, a bland
and nourishing milk flows from it. It is at
sunrise that the vegetable fouutaius How
most freely. At that time the blacks and
natives are seen coining from all parts, pro-
vided with large bowls to receive the milk,
which grows yellow and thickens at its sur-
face. Some empty their vessels ou the spot,
while others carry them to thoir children.
one imagines he sees tho family of a shep--
nera who is distributing the milk of his
flock. It is named theaJo de vaco, or cow
tree.

New Remedies fob Burns. Two new
remedies for burns are added to the long
list. The first is charcoal. A piece of veg.
etable charcoal laid on a barn at once soothes
the pain, says the Gazette Medicale, and if
kept applied for an hour cures it complete-
ly. The second one is sulphate of iron.
This was tried by M. Joel in the Children's
Hospital, Lausanne, Switzerland. In this
case, a child, four years of age, had been ex-

tensively burned ; suppuratiou was abund-
ant and so offensive that tho ward was un-
inhabitable. M. Joel ordered the child a
tepid bath, containing a couple of pinches
of sulphate of Iron. This gave immediate
relief to the pain, and boiog repeated twice
a day twenty minutes each bathe the
auppuratiou increased, lost its odor, and tho
child was soon convalescent.

A Sikgclab Trek. In the Wand of Goa,
near Bombay, there is a singular vegetable

"the sorrowful tree" because it only
flourishes in the uight. At Eunset, no flow-
ers are to be seen, aud yet, half an hour
after, it is quite full cf them. They yield
a gweet anoell ; but tbe sun do sooner begins i

to shine on them than some of them fall ofT,

and others close up; and thus it continues
flowering ia the night during the whole year.

Aut Btr.mr ii tbe ewecteat girl of the i

period. i

BEE HIVE.
The undersigned has secured letters-paten- t

ot the United states, dated December 14, 18t9,
rVr an itn pro v emeu t in tbe construction of Pee
Hives, and claims for bis invention advantages
pofsessed bv no other heretofore patented.

The principal feature of thi9 Pee Hive is tho
irrangement by means of which ii i thorough-
ly ventilated, Uiu3 precluding the possibility oi
the tees ."mothering, the comb moulding or the
honey souring. This desirable end ia accom-
plished by a vertical perforated tube, running
N eutrally through the hive and open at the top
ami bottom. All persons interested in apicul-
ture will at once see the great advantages

ii: ibis :mprovemeut. The veutilatoi is
fur the increase ot beea.

Tho peculiar construction of tbe box, partic-
ularly ia the arrangement of the inner com-
partments, whereby it can he cleaned at any
time without disturbing the bees, is another
valuable improvement which will be obvious
to anV p'eri-o- who examines this Hive. An
txauii' ation of the workings of the bees or the
condition of the interior can be made at any
time, as the s:.!oa lire cacd with glass. Bees
can be trasferred fioiu a different hive to the
improved one without any difficulty whatever,
it would require too much space to enumerate
here all the advantage.-- claimed in this inven-
tion, but full information will be promptly fur-nishe- d

by applying ia person Or by letter to the
patentee. I am now jrepared "to dispose ot
territory for the saleof the Improved Bee Hive

j ia any portion of the United States.

Currolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.

AlITOJIJTIC RAILWAY GATE
'I he patentee ot the above has also invented

and patented n AUTOMATIC RAILWAY
GATE, to which he invite the attention of
railroad men. Full information will be fur
ni.-he- d on application, and Company Rights
will be disposed of by the inventor. Address
asaboe. jan.l l.7 O.-- tl .

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM. .J AS. Ii. ZAHM.

ZAHM &L SON,
DEALERS 111

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Kats,Caps,Boots,Shoes,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

i'mmliy Kept iti a Country Store.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS !

STOftE ON MAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1S9. EBENSBURG, PA.

SLATE COMPANY
Are prepared to furnish to Builders or Slaters

their
VEPY HACK BICE COLORED 81 TKBIOB

SLATE!
From their own Quarries, located in Nortliarnp
ton county, Penn'a, AT QUA It It Y PRICES.

Samples may be seen, aud communications
addressed to

E, L. GOODWIN, Agent.
J. X. SlIALLEMiEItubu, I'res t.
Office : Bcf.w-Ea'- s Huildi.vg, Di tEsSt M'ay,

Cor. Eighth St., Pittsburgh, I'a. m)3-b'm- .

N D It E W MOSES.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Semen's Ecu ping, Clinton St., Jonxsxow.v,

HAS just received hi fall and winter stock
tine French, London and American

CLOIHS, CASSJMHRES and VEST1NGS.
and a full assortment of Gent's Fca.MnuiNa
Goons.

Air. Moses has been for eipht years cutter at
Wood, Alorrcll Si Co.'s establishment, and now
desires to inform his friends and the public xea-crall- y

that he has commenced business iu Sup-oes'- a

build-.ng- . on Clinton atieet, with a btock
pf goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make tip in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at
tention to business to merit a share of public
Citronage, and maiutaiu that success which

attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2. lhfiH.-tf- .

EVERE THE MEMORY OF
FItlENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.
The subscriber still continues to manufacture

or the best material and in the most
workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works.
all kind of MONUMENTS ANn Trnti?.
STONES, as well as TABLE aud BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
atl cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in tho cities or elsewhere. Call
aud see specimens and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of mywork.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12. 18G3.1y.

FIRST IVATIOAAlI
Saddle & Harness Shop

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.
The subscriber has commenced business athis Old Stand on High street. West "Ward oo-pos-

the Union School Houo, Ebcnsbur- -,

auV ,.re '',c is mi"ufcturing and is preparedto nil all oiders in hw lite at greatly reducedprices. Desirous of patronage from all formerpatrons and the public generally, I invite themto call, with a view of earing monev for themselves, as I will positively farr.ish the best audcheapest work thit ia or can be made in thisor adjoining counties. Call and see samplesof my work and learn my prices.
M. M. O'NEILL.

Ebeneburg, March 10, l&?0.-tf- .

WHOLESALE

GH00I I

YOOI' MOIiRELL & CO,.

"WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R Depot) Johnstown, i a.,

Wholesale and P.cfcztl Dealers in

ifiTn nnnirtifi
II

BIILLIXERY GOODS.

HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS,

IRON AND NAILS.
OARFETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
euch as FLOUR. BACON, FISU, SALT,
CARBON OIL, kc, &c.

Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

"WOOD. MORRELL &. CO.
Johntown, April 23, lfc'li'J. ly.

TTkENTISTiiY. The undersigned, a
JLr graduate
of the Balti-
more Coi'.ego
of Dental Sur
gery, respect-
fully offers hi
frROFESSlONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb- -

ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the KOCEtn Monday of each month, to re-

main otre week.
Aug.13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER, ps
Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.

Office removed to V irtcinhi street, opposite
the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or elsewhere who get work done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upward. w ill
have the railroad fare oed'ueted from their bills.
All voi:k warbantkh. Jan. SI, l6D.-tf- .

m. D. W. ZIEGLER, SurKeon Den- -

will visit Ebensburc pro
fessionally o;i the SECOND Mos
day or eacn montn, and remnii.c
one week, during which time he
may be found at the Mountain House.

&3?Teeth extracted without pain by the use
ol Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

P. H. I'LANK, M. IX, tenders Ins
professional serviet-- s to The eifi.ens ofKbensburjr and vicinity. Oflic-- on llijrh trxrt.opposite The liui-ch, Kusr

V su-d-
. Nhrht calls can be made at Hie late resi-dcu- ce

Of Dr. Li. i. Uuun, Wcit Ward, myi.
y. J A 31 1 SON, 31. D.,
Lorttto, Cambria Co.. Ia.,

Tenders his professional services to such of the
citizens of the above place and vicinity as hi ay
require mediCil aid. Ai ril 21. ly.

TAMES J. OAT3IAX, 31. D.,
5 tenders his professional services as Phy-
sician and Surgt-o- to the citizens of Cam.fl-tew- n

and vicinity. OFiice iu rear of build-
ing occupied by J. EucK & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his re? idciice, one
doer south of A. llaug'a tin and hardware
store. fMay 9, 1807.

J. LLOYD, succ essor to II. S.
4-a Bunn, Dealer in Druys. Medicines,

Paints, fyc. Store on Main street, opposite
the "Mansion House," Ebensburg, I'a.

October 17. 18G7.-Gr- a.

D. M'LAUGHL-I-
ITTOSNET AT LAW, Johnstown, Fv.-- 11

Office in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will atteud to all bu.-dnes- s connect
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 18G7.-t- f.

JOHN 1. LINTON,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Johnstown. Az.
Office in building on corner of Main and

rraukltn street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 18G7.-tf- .

ft L. PERSUING, AtTOfcKEY-AT-La- w,

Johnstown, Pa. Office ou Frank
lin street, upstairs, over John
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1S6'

CW. EASLY, Attorney at LaW.
No. 108 Franklin street. Johns

town, Fa , two doors North of Eraser's DiUf;
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner of
legal business that Uiay be entrusted to him.

A. KOPKL1N, - - - - T. W. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburc.

KOPELIN & DICK,
Fa. Office with m.

Kittell, Esq., Colonade Row. f oct.22.-tf- .

U. L. JOHNSTOK, J. e" SCA.VL
JOI1XSTON & SCAKLAN,

Attornej's at Law,
Ebensburg, Cambr' co., Ta.

Office opposite the Court Ii jje.
Ebensburg, Jan. 31. 18G7.-t- f.

K. A. SHOEMAKER .......... W OATMA.NQ IIOEMAKER & OAT.'.IAN, Arroit-nit- s

at Law, Ebensburg, Fa. Ofli ces onHigh street, immediately cast of Hunt lev's
hardware store. ap.8,'G9

rV 11. SCANLAN, Altonuy-n- t Law,
Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.' All man-ner of legal business with which 1 may be fa-vored win receive prompt and careful atten-tio- n.

Colle etions a speciality. May 1'

II. SECI1LER. AttokNEY-A- T-

Law, Ebensburz. Ta. Office in mom a
recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade, Esq , in
Colonade Row, Centre street. aug.27.

.EO. M. READE, AttorncyU-Lai- c,

Ebensburg, Fa. OiBce in new building
recently erected on .Centre Btreet two doorsfrom High street. laug.27.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
1 TTORNEY" AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
fl Office on Centre street, opposite Linton's
Uotcl- - Jan. 31. 1867-tf- .

F. P. TIEKNEY,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, ra.

Office in Colonade Row.
Jan. 5, 1867-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
1 TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
fl Office in Colonade Row, Centre street.

Jan. 31. l867.-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
(TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.
fl on High street, adjoining his resi-deDc- e-

Jan 31, 1867.-t- f.

C. EASLY, Attoknet--
W at-La- Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. jan 3l 186

MKINKEAD, Justice of the Peace
uiau. icii. jnice remorea to

the office formerly occupied by M. Uasson,
Ei-ideo'- w II:s'a St., Lbsburg. 113.

A BAXJLAr bF THE FSiKIOO.
PAKT 1- -

! The auld wife sat at the ivied door
(Butter and cvjs and a pot nd of cheese.)

A thing she hud frequently done before,
And her kuitlinjr reposed on her aproued

kiieCd.

The piper he piped o the hill-to- p high
(Butter and cmis and a jxttnd of cheexe,)

Till th- - iW said, "1 die," and the goose said,
"Why?" flMis.

And the dog said nothing, but searched for
The farmer he strode through the dim farrnyai--

(Butter and eugx and a iKiurid of cheese,)
ilia last tret.- - of ei'tcr had turned out hard

The connection of which with the plot one yee.
The farmer's daughter liath frank blue eyes

Butter ami coos atid a pound of cheese,)
She heai-- s the rook caw in the windy pkieg,

As she sits at her lattice e.nd aholls her pens.

The fanner's daughter hath ripe red lips
(Butter and C'j'js and a pound of cltcetc,)

If you try to approach her, away she skips
Over tables and chairs with apparent eadV.

The farmer's daughter hath soft brown hair
(Butter and eoys a ul a pound of cT.eese,)

And I met with a ballad, I can't tell where,
Which mainly consisted of lines like these--.

TAUT 11
She wit with her hands 'neath her dimpled cheeks

(Butter and eyjs and a pound of cheese,)
And spoke noaword. While a lady upcaks

There is hope but she didn't even sneeze.

Utie sat with her hands 'neath her crimson cheeks
(Butter and co and a pound of cheese.)

She gave up mending her father's brooks,
And let the cat roll hi her best chemise.

She sat with her hands 'neath her burning cheeks
(Butter and coos and a pound of cheese,)

And gazed at the piper for thirteen weeks ;

Then she followed him o'er the misty leas.
Her sheep followed her, as her tails did them

(Butter and erjo and a pound of eliecxc,)
And this song is considered ii pertect gem ;

And as to the meaning, it's what you please.
Chambers London Journal

ClHCUMSTASTIAI, EvibfcNTJE. L'Jld El- -
don once ppealang of circumstantial evi-

dence, remarked ; 4iI remember once,
iu a case vhile I was counsel, that the
evidence did not appear to touch the pris-
oner at all, and he looked about him with
per fect self control, evidently feeling him-
self perfce'dj sale. At last a Eurgcon was
called w ho staled I hat the deceased had
been killed by a shof, a Gunshot wound
in the hea'J. and he produced the matted f

Lair, and stulTcut from and taken out of
the wound. It was all hardened with
blood. A basin of warm water was
brought into the court-- , and as the blood
was gradually softened, si piece of printed
paper appeared, the wadding of the pun,
which proved to be part of a balled. The
otner. nalt nau ueen round in the man
pocket when he was arrested. He was
hanged."

A SusriciOLS Irishman. A raw Irish-
man, just over, went into a restaurant,
and was asked by the waiter what he
would have. m

"Why somethiu to ate, ov coorse."
was the reply.

A plate of hash was placed before him
-- Pot's that ?" demanded he.

"That's wittlcF, was the answer.
He eyed the compound suspiciously for

some time, and finally exclained :

"De jabers, the man that chewed that
can ate it."

We heard a young lady make this re
mark : "If fellows are fools enough to
spend their money for us gii Is, and get ro
thanks for , we ought tj bo satisfied."
So, all soft headed galoots, take notice
and act accordingly.

VALUABLE FA11M rent SALE.
A fine FARM in Cambria township,

Cambria eoumy, Pa., within lour miles of Eb
ensburg and adjacent to the Turnpike road
leading from Blairsville to Huntingdon, is of-tere-

for sale ou accommodating terms. The
Farm contains 1UU ACRES, about 65 or 70
acres of which are cleared, t he remainder be-
ing well tircbered. The Farm is i:i a tood
state ol cultivation aud under good feuce, and
has thereon erected a comfortable two and a
hall story HOUSE, a large Frame Rank Barn
and all necessary outbuildings. There is a
never failing spring of pure water and one of
ihe best and most thrifty Orchards of choice
gralttd fruit in the county on the premises.

For further particulars call and see the farm
or n.l.lres F. . BERG,

March 24. 3m. Box 91, Ebensburg, Fa;

VALUAnLlC HEAL ESTATE FOll
V SALE. The FARM lately

owned by Eiivard A. Bcrke,
1 ( II Ki ll llfln in W tchinittAn virT J I?

township, Cambria county, is of--
lerea lor sale; ti-il- Farm con
tains 175 ACRES, SO acres of which are clear-
ed, the balance being well timbered. The
land is of the best quality hnd the improve-
ments aie a House, Babn, &c. There is a good
Obchahd on the premises. For terms, which
will be made easy, inquire on the premises, or
of the undersigned in Allegheny township.
Possession w ill be given when sale is e.TVeted.

JAMES j. KAVLOR,
April 21. -- tf. Executor of E. A. Burke, dee'd.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
procured a perlect list of all

warrantee names, dates of warrants, and of the
payment of the purchase monev and the names
of the persons paying the same, with a com-
plete draft made from the official records show-
ing the location of each tract of land, I am
prepared to procure patents from the Land Of-
fice for the owners of unpatented lands, under
the Act of Assembly of the iiOth of 3tay.ieG4
and the supplement thereto, as required by the
recent order of the Surveyor General.

GEO. M. READE.
Ebensburg, March 24, lf70.-tf- .

T. JAMES' HOTEL,
(Conducted on the European Plan,)

405 & 407 Libeutt Street, opposite xiiK
Usios Depot, Pittsdukgh, Pa.

JAMES K. LANA11AN, - - - Proprietor.
This House is newly built and splendidly

furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. Tbe Restaurant
counectcd with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and Dight. oct.17.-ly- .

UNION HOUSE,
rBENRBURG, Ta., JEROME A. FLOTT,
U Propictor, spares no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with the
best the market affords; his bar with the
best cf liquors. His stable is large, and will
be attended bv an attentivo and nhiim
hostler. Jan 30, 18GS.-f- f.

OUNTAIN HOUSE, EcEssucno,
IU P. LINTON Si. CO., Prop'ra.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bar is supplied with
choice liquor?, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Transient visitors accom-tnodate- d

and boarders tikn by the week
taonth or year, oa reasonable terms. feb2 1 -

EBENSBURC FOUNDRY
AGAIX IS i riJL I2L.AST!

NEW FIRM, NEW BUILDINGS, &c

HAVING purchRged the veil known
FOl N DRY from Mr. Edw.

Glas?, aiid inbuilt and eulargel it almost cn
tirely, besides refitting it with new machinery,
the subscribers a:e how prepared to furnish
COOK, PARLOR Sf ilEATJXG S'W VES,

of the latent and most approved 7atterns
THRESHING MACHINES. MlLL WEAR-
ING, ROSE ond WATER WHEELS of every
description, IRON FENCING, I'LOUTiHS
and FLO UGH CASTINGS, and in fact alt
manner of articles hianufaclTjred iu a first class
Fonrn'ry. Job Work of all kind attends to
prorimtly and done cheaply.

The special attention of Farmers 5a invited
to two neM-l- patented PLOUGHS "which we
nos.-e- ss the sole ritrht to manufacture and sell
in this countv, and which are admitted to be I

tbe best ever introduced to the public.
Relieving ourselves capable of performing i

any wwik in our line in the most satisfactory
manner, and knowing mat we can oo worK at;
lower rntCL9 than nave been eliarceu in Hub i

community heretofore we confidently hope that
we vill be found worthy of liberal patronage. t

Fair reductions made to wholesale dt.-ilers- .

C'The highest pa ices paid in cath l'cr old
metal, or castings given in exchange.

Olr Ttaits ark strict y cash or count&t
rnonucit. CONVEUY, V1NROE & CO.

Ebensburg, Sept. 2, lb08.

FARMERS, Look to Your Interests,

AND BUY JN OF

M 8cm m$ !kJd3
THE BEST AXO OXY 1'EBrECTLV C03i"tIMl

Hay Fork and Knife Manufactured.

EVERY FORK WARRANTED. I

As only a limiied number can be supplied for
this county, orders for tl is celebrated

Hay Fork anil Knife should
be teiit in early to

GiiSE HURST, IMIMfi. PA.

S've Agent. Jlr Cambria Countg,

"ho can also surp;v WOODEN PULLEYS,
wnicii are tar sur-erio- to iron l uiievs. a ;so,
STEEL GRAPPLES for fastinining Pulleys
to Beams or tl.e most convenient fas
teniiigs yet introduced, fis they can l.c put up
or taken down without the use of ladders.

Ebensburg, Dec. I, 1J9. Cn.

Mb
AVING recently enlarged our stock j

we fire now prepared to sell at a trreat
reduction from former prices. Our stock con- - i

sist-- of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy j

Soaps, Leon's, Hail's and Allen's Hair Restor- - j

atives. Pill3, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments, j

Pa'n Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess Jamaica j

Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences, i

Leniofi Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Sytup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, &a. ; I

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. j

Blank Books. Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap, j

Post. Commercial und all kinds of Note Purer; I

Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, ArtioM'j Writing i

Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His j

tories, Bibles, Religious.Praycr and Toy Books, j

Penknives, Pipes, &.C.
C?F V.'e have added to our stock a lot of '

FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
thau ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either w holesale or re-
tail. LEMMON ii MURRAY,

July 30, 18W. Main Street, Ebensburg.

J.OOK WELL TO YOUll

BOOTS AND SHOES
For PIcii'u ami B(;-- 'Wear.

The unders'gr.ed respectfully informs his nu-
merous customers and the public generally that
he is prepared to manufacture BuO I S ainl
SHOES of any desired size or quality, from
the finest French caUVkin boots to the coarsest i

brogan. in the veby litsr mannf.k, on the short-
est notice, and at ss modeiate prices as like
woik can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if they will only
give me a trial i Try and be convinced.

tSPRep airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend mo to a con
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg. April 28, 18G9.

TilE T AITE

FOR

Gumming' Saws
IS THE

BEST SAW GUMMER !

IX THE WORLD!
FOR sale nr

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
Ebensburgr, pa.

A It M E II S AND OTHERS
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO GKT

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

LSmu Double-Geare- d

WOOD-SAWIN- G MACHINES
FOR WHICH

GEORGE HUNTLEY,

Is Sole Agent for Cambria County.

7 I. LLOIO & co.,
Baskebs. AL-rnn- v T

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made
Moneys received on deposit, payable on 'de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, withntereat at fair rates. an81.
LOID & co., Hankers,

Gold, Silver Government Loans, andother Securities, bought and sold. Interestallowed on lime Lej-Obits- . Collections made
in ah accea,ible points in tho United States
aud a general Bunking buuaws traajacU4

1870. Summer. 1870.
I arr now prepared to cfier

SUrEItlOR INDUCEMENTS
to Cash of

Til SBIMMI i COPPER M' KITH KB AT
WHOLESALE OU RETAIL

lock consists in part of every variety of

Tin, Slieel-Iio- n,

COrrElt AND BRASS WARES,
KSAMKI LED AM M AIN

SAUCE-FAN- S, BOILERS &c ,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS, OIL

CANS. IIOrSEFrRNlSHlNO HARD-
WARE OF EVERV KIND.

HEATING ano COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKIXG S1VVFS.

NOLLE. TRIUMPH ani PARLOR COOK
ING STOVES,, v v ,c Kt,,ve desirtd I will irct

when ordered at manufacturer's prices.- -

Odd Stove Plates and ( rates, &c, fur re- -i

n:irs. on hand for the Stoves I sell ; o'.hers
will be ordered when wanted. I'ailicut.ir

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of bent mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chiniueva
WHOLESALE CIS KKTAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
moie light than any other in use. Also, the

Paragou Eurner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLESAND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron- .

at lowest po&siLic rale.

Wholesale Mt:t;cM ns' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in pet son

Hopitig to sec all my old customers and
many new ones this Spiing, I return my
mott sincere thanks far the, very liberal pa
tronagc I have already received, and will
endeavor to picas ; all who may call, wheth-
er they buy ct not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Juhnstown, Jlarch 7. IStT.

I lMI vT T?rni fiT.iv iv I'im- - tU
7() CASH II I Y F. Us t

AT THE EKEASSJl UC3

nOliSE-Fl'MISHI- A'fl STORE.
The e.tidortigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of CwLivg, Parlor and lleat
mg Stoves, of the moet popular kinds ; Tin-
ware of every dt;srripti'ju, cf my own man-
ufacture ; I'ard'uai e of all kind, such as
Locks, Scicwt, Rutt Ilir.gt-s- , Table llitigrs,
Shutter Hint's. Ii.Mts.'In.n and Nails, Wiu-tlo- w

Glass, l'uiiy, Table Knives and Fork?,
Carving Knives and Forks. Meat Cutters,
Apple Pan rs, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Schscrs. Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, Poring
Machines, Augers. Chissels, Planes. Com-
passes, Squares, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-Ci- tt Saws,
Chains cf all kinds. Spades, Scythes
aud Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Pells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax P.ri.-tle- s. Clothes
Wiingcrs. Grind Stones. Patent Mola.s.sus
Gates and Measures. Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes. Cast Steel. Rifles. Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols. Cartridges, row-tie- r.

Caps, Lead, &c. Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing: llyrnts and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wvoden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; CarbouOil :md Oil Lumps,
Fih Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil. Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Fa'mts, Varnish
es, Turpentine. Alcohol. &c.

,7such
. Iea' ,c'uTe. "gars. Mi lasses. Syr

ups, opices, Unci l 'caches, Uned Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley: Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO und
CIGARS ; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish. Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Conls and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

(sJ-IIdu- Sjwiting made, pain.Yd and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
mada to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUJSTLEY

Ebcusburg, Feb, 28. lS67.-t- f.

Q.EORGE W. YEAGEll,
Wliolcsate aud Retail Dealer in

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

IIS, COPPER Al SHEET-IRO- N WARE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,

ALTOO..l, IA,
The only dealer in the citv having the riarht to'

sell the renowned " J ARLEY SHEAF"
COOK S rOVE, the most perfect

complete and satisfactory
Stove ever mtroduced

to the public.

Stock Lmmexse. - Thices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

rrUN, coppeu and siiket-iro- n

WARE. Havin? purchased the tools
and fixtures of Mr. T. W. Williams, and leased
the building recently occupied by S. Sincletcn,Esq., on High street, opposite the store of Zahra
Si Son, the subscriber would respectfully ir.fortn
the citir.ens of Elieusburc and
that he is prepared to furnish all kind of TIN.COPPKK und SHEET IRON WARE of his
own manuiaetuic, hk-- 1 o will not only punr-ante- e

perfect in make and material, L J". fi'aa moderate in price as like articles are sold byany manufacturer in the connty. Special at-
tention paid to making and putting up SPOUT-
ING of all kinds. An examination of my work
and prices is respectfully solicited, and I have
no fear hut what I can give entire satisfactionto all who favor me with their custom.

VALENTINE LUTTRINQEIl.
Ebensburg, Aug. 6, 1SGJ. tf.

FRANK V. HAY,
WHOLESALE and RETAI L Manufacturer
W of TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N

1 anai street, below Clinton, Johns
town. Pa. A larcre stock constant on

lLS

1 be following arlijo ...
Grafton W. Va.) t
witk profit by 8n;hcn,ril J':In tbe habit of con.-r- e rCof our own town: 6 b

1

One ct tho n,twt
public ncwpaperb ia to r,i?J
morality atnonir t(,p "..'t
profess to huve aLy cLr
goSf el, whij, i3apc,V,a 'I" -

we do profeas. as tilU)t.
teel it apart of our duty :i

against public curtic. ai
;l01"

is an evil so peruici.,.
direct in its influence unon'V"
it should not go ULU(i:Cfc.i iand tacitly acuL.it- -, ,.,

the country. The laws '.cl f r'tileut on this qtust;..u i, s -'

upon a person for evc-r- ru'rV- A autter, it ti true t! 4
"t- I

fed. the reason, we t.rt .... , . i
Ire shearing has i

,IJ C .

fubl.ivnable. that it woullU;'unpardonable tffais-- iu aav ,

informer, Lcfore a jtk;ticJ" V
would be considered iu il, :g" J.',")
eration very uitddvoule at"' "say the lca:t.

It is no uncoij.raou tin-- f.

bitter odths and ci.r.es ou tC,. '..";

times from those wh. Leal
the almond tnw . and bvact

"

little boys who,e u.ponsible for thtir
husbands aud fAthcrs a.re tht'eiuwhote eiatr.plcs even i:i tLi;;., v.1'

ate such as to uiahe t!-- .-' .,."
swearers ? A boy will l..ara j."!'.
his parcnt3 Muvr than f,.,,,, "' ';

ilc we arc Sony ty bec rv.I; ""'

among tha U,ys-- . vse nuU i'!'c ive it no wonder, so loii-- a, t""'
is bet them by th-- whte lli'n ;t

them in the way they t!i;,i:'J ""'
It muhes no d'Ve'ncr; t, ,

or iu whose tLty X--- .

tni.scrable oatiis. the prc-u-

many instances being a check t '.
ful practice. The:? i., sc- d- 'v . '
town but wiil till yon r.:.i J',q J '
Upon the street but htr cars a c

her feelings moitiiil by the j.:
come one. To the iiviaur, it
profone language s uiidj pi-i-- r

'

c.il, but he sh u'd rcuicu.h r i.JS
"

blc it is to thR-- of nivro rtii ,

Boys, don't swear ; it is ,t hath's
persisted in, will degrade uu m
liou cf the good aid lUir'tJ. V

don't swf.-a- r ; it is ::i.p ,!,te, a:; ! .;

ical, and wc arc glaJ t'jSay.tU
universally unpopular with tl.e : V

insist that no lady oe.-ir-cs a s.o..
band. Old man, don't ii..r. T

3'oi:r boti! Is not already iL.k. .:
oaths ; but if you are s i.Vni'.ol i

that you are pa.--t
children's sake d jn't swear ia !':, r;

The good book telis us ti.it
iicss csalteth a nation, l;it u In-
to any people." This inu-- t r f.r:.
s'D, such as swearing on the s'iuu
cannot reproach aLuther for thr.
he knows nothing. If this be tr::.
a community crtAii !y c.u; c

share of reproach, U i

ble portion. Perhaps if our city

wee to pass an ordinance, c.ii..
agaio.st loud and ji,Mi: pr L--

woold be !e3 of it a:a m- us aui.
be better for it. We h.pe tLry t
this salject their attention, lhri:;
demands it. Let the or iiru:- - b.:

to CJiapel a man. if he n;rot
somewhere; to sime locelv p.it.

'

can hear his cathi but his Mike:
best how to manage a'.! s.uii :

cases.
We tlont wi.-i-i It URjeislc!

sider ifiis place in this fesj. c?, r;

other towns; for this r.i!
over the land, and is a rcpr a :. : --

country. But we have ;o i'c:! :.

with our own cemmonity, a-
- J

without fear, favor or ufi- -i :' :..'"

Ji sa P.ili.inus sivs: n.

bachelor, lonesnm and ac'.is'u,
yure hole in the rrornrnj, Li

backed beetle, aud tlun I :u!;:22 :

late every night, suspic:""".- - :.ni
I wc.; id as sve be a sti;-- ! r -

in a show window, or a tin wtu;"'

the ridee-pol- e r.v a lVmeil st1:."

lonesum ct J Lachilor, y-r-r-i X

gimty cf the whr.l- - Jar.d'
M I I

CHAIR MAN0FAC1

!.Pffli!
I

ITT ir iHTnn IF flllm

such as common AVisd.-- - r C

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, ;''
'

Backed Chair?, $.dal'e

FvOCKING CHAIRS, OF

SPRING SEAT fM
Settees, ic- -

r

CABINET FURN1JL;
of every descriptiou r:.- - UK.

STFLES, WITH PRICES TO- S-

Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favors. b":

fully tolicits a liberal share f- - ':

age. Clinton Street, Je!.r:v
Co. Pa. Jf

T31E xnv VlrV
REAPER AND MO.

GilEATLY L'lnon
With double motion, ( r char. -

f
will. By the mc veniCLt of as (j.
lever, without stopping tLe te'pf;.
can be easily changed from "'"r-fro-

slow to fast ; or by the ,

bo thrown entirely out ci

grand improvement in iLeee
that U so popular, and witnc
and other improvements, l1".1,6.,..'-:-conced-

ed

to be far ahead of 311

in every essential quality ol

machine.

If yoll want to pet tUltm:.
manhfactured. call at r , ,er

. . 1 crl' J""' ..
liouse-rurnisnin- g ,;.
aud sw iZ.,'-..4'- S.is. V.
new pamphlet cf SraUJ. .""V"
1S70, sent free to any idrc

GREAT CH

To Have M,
ALL rERSONs bf rrCi-'f- v

this d:ite. cdT rrS
eame, will be allowed
regular prices. No J of :"
urJes- - cash is paid do" f

ene! j'S
selve-- . that ME,ncf' ,,r
BUYING FOR CAsH frjo f!r?U

l37j"'"'
Ebeasburj, Teb.


